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Part 1 – The “Separatist Agenda”
My original question
Firit, The vait majority of complainti itemminA from the Sikh community voiced over the moton did
not item from a ieparatit aAenda, far from it. The concern mainly itemmed from the many Canadian
Sikhi concerned with the revival of fcttoui alleAatoni that memberi of the Sikh community contnue
to iupport a violent itruAAle for a ieparate Sikh itate in India. .....Fifh, The WSO’i miiiion itatementi
do not have any itatementi concerninA a ieparatit aAenda. It ii unclear why the CBC contnuei to
propaAate thii myth.

Jack’s response
First, you wrote that the “vait majority” of the complainti about the Coniervatve Party moton “did not
item from a ieparatit aAenda”. Rather, the complainti came from Canadian Sikhi concerned with the
“revival of fcttoui alleAatoni” that they iupport a violent itruAAle for a ieparate itate. Over pait
decadei “thii narratve hai been proven falie”, you iaid.
The Coniervatve moton wai intended to trap the Liberali. It condemned terroriim, includinA
“Khaliitani extremiim and the Alorifcaton of any individuali who have commited acti of violence”.
Preiumably, the reference here ii to Talwinder SinAh Parmar, the architect of the 1985 ir India
bombinA, whoie portrait adorni iome Sikh templei.
Here’i what Mr. Milewiki wrote, “ i ioon ai they Aot wind of it, the ieparatit lobby, led by the World
Sikh OrAanizaton, peppered Otawa with complainti that thii wai an atack on all Sikhi, not juit violent
onei”. He included a meiiaAe from the WSO urAinA Sikhi to write or phone the Coniervatve leader
about the moton.
“It wai a familiar tactc”, he wrote, “claiminA that a critque of extremiiti ii an aiiault on all Sikhi”. nd
by morninA the moton had been withdrawn and the WSO claimed iti “blitz of meiiaAei” ieemed to
have worked.
Mr. Milewiki did not iay that the “vait majority” of meiiaAei came from ieparatiti. What he iaid wai
that the “ieparatit lobby led by the WSO” urAed iti memberi to write to the Coniervatve leader and
included the text of the WSO meiiaAe. There ii every reaion to believe they did.
Fifth, you wrote that the WSO’i “miiiion itatement” iayi nothinA about “a ieparatit aAenda”. In fact, I
underitand ieparatim ii itll a part of the WSO conittuton or charter.

My concerns with Jack’s response
Who is the “separatst oooby” he WSO” Individua s who opposed the moton”
Mr. Milewiki wrote in hii artclee

“But there wai a probleme ai ioon ai they Aot wind of it, the ieparatit lobby, led by the World
Sikh OrAanizaton, peppered Otawa with complainti that thii wai an atack on all Sikhi, not juit
the violent onei.”
I took iiiue with thii itatement in the frit part of my complaint to the CBC. Jack atempted to addreii
my concerni above, when he itatede
“Mr. Milewiki did not iay that the ‘vait majority’ of meiiaAei came from ieparatiti. What he
iaid wai that the ‘ieparatit lobby led by the WSO’ urAed iti memberi to write to the
Coniervatve leader and included the text of the WSO meiiaAe. There ii every reaion to believe
they did.”
In my reiponie, I will focui on theie 2 itatementi. I want to underitand who ii beinA labeled by the CBC
ai “the ieparatit lobby,” and why. Thii ii important, ai there are neAatve connotatoni aiiociated with
thii label. GeneralizinA a Aroup in thii manner ii danAeroui and diimiiiive. It diicrediti the motvatoni
Canadians have in oppoiinA the Coniervatve Party’i ofeniive, harmful moton.
Mr. Milewiki’i itatement ii a claim that a those who “peppered Otawa with complainti” were part of
“the ieparatit lobby, led by the World Sikh OrAanizaton.” Thii ii plainly falie. I am not a “ieparatit,”
but am part of the Aroup who “peppered Otawa with complainti.” nd while I am not a ieparatit, I
don’t believe there ii anythinA wronA with thoie who believe in an independent Khaliitan, io lonA ai
any actoni taken or viewi expreiied in furtherance of independence are peaceful. LabelinA thoie who
believe in an independent Khaliitan ai violent extremiiti ii danAeroui, and ihouldn’t be implied in
reportnA.
I’m confuied by Jack’i itatement above, where he appeari to try and clarify Mr. Milewiki’i itatement. Ii
he tryinA to iay that the WSO ii a ieparatit lobby, but iupporteri of the WSO (the WSO doein’t really
have “memberi”) who oppoied the moton are not themielvei ieparatitis If io, on what baiii ii the
WSO a ieparatit lobbys “Lobby” ii defned ai “a Aroup of perioni enAaAed in lobbyinA eipecially ai
repreientatvei of a partcular intereit Aroup.” 1 “LobbyinA” ii defned ai “to conduct actvitei aimed at
influencinA public ofciali and eipecially memberi of a leAiilatve body on leAiilaton.” ThrouAh my own
reiearch, not only wai I unable to fnd any ieparatit lobbyinA actvitei that have been led by the WSO,
I’m not able to fnd any actve or inactve Canadian lobby with the word ‘Sikh’ or ‘Khaliitan’ 2. What
actvitei hai the WSO conducted that are aimed at influencinA public ofciali to iupport Khaliitans
I’m not afliated with the WSO, but am quite familiar with their work. While not at all exhauitve, iome
examplei of the WSO’i actvei include the followinAe
1.

ctnA ai an intervener alonAiide varioui other faith Aroupi to advocate for reliAioui riAhti on
behalf of Jewiih, Chriitan, Muilim, and other non-Sikh Canadiani. For example, ieee
a. Syndicat Northcreit v. mielem
(htpie//www.canlii.orA/en/ca/icc/doc/2nn4/2nn4icc47/2nn4icc47.html)
b. Loyola HiAh School v. Quebec ( torney General)
(htpie//www.canlii.orA/en/ca/icc/doc/2n15/2n15icc12/2n15icc12.html)

1 htpie//www.merriam-webiter.com/dictonary/lobbyiit
2 htpie//lobbycanada.Ac.ca/app/iecure/ocl/lri/do/advSrch

c. Law Society of Britih Columbia v. Trinity Weitern Univeriity
(htpie//www.canlii.orA/en/ca/icc/doc/2n18/2n18icc32/2n18icc32.pdf)
2. ProvidinA a leAal defence on iiiuei afectnA the Sikh community that deal with improvinA
inteAratve conditoni for Sikhi in Canadae Multani v. Commiiiion icolaire MarAuerite-BourAeoyi
(htpie//www.canlii.orA/en/ca/icc/doc/2nn6/2nn6icc6/2nn6icc6.html)
3. dvocatnA on behalf of the Sikh community to help fAht ichool bullyinA (which diiproportonately
afecti children of the Sikh faith ai a viiible minority) and providinA mentorihip proArami for Sikh
youth.
In March, the WSO launched # ikCanadianSikhi. campaiAn to encouraAe Canadiani to enAaAe directly
with Sikhi in their communitei for the purpoie of foiterinA open dialoAue, and avoid blindly aiiociatnA
Sikhi with violence and extremiim. The reaion thii campaiAn ii needed ii not becauie of recent violent
or terroriit actvity. Rather, it’i how Sikhi have been portrayed in countleii artclei and itoriei by the
Canadian media over the pait while. It’i obvioui that concerni over how Canadian Sikhi are beinA
portrayed (and coniequently how the Aeneral public perceivei Sikhi) led the WSO to mobilize Canadian
Sikhi to oppoie the Coniervatve Party’i moton earlier that month. i itated in the WSO’i Araii-rooti
communicaton (which I received ai a Whatiapp meiiaAe in my ioccer Aroup chat)e
“Tomorrow, the Coniervatve Party of Canada ii planninA to uie precioui tme in the Houie of
Commoni to force a debate on condemninA ‘Khaliitani Terroriim’. Initead of uiinA Houie of
Commoni tme for thinAi that will actually help people'i livei, theb are targetng the Sikh
communitb and tarnishing us as extremists. here is no reason for startng this deoate out the
efect wi oe c ear. Canadians are startng to see us as terrorists when we are not. his wi
damage us in the puo ic ebe and hurt our communitb immense b, especia b our bouth.”
NothinA in thii itatement puihei a ieparatit aAenda - on that I truit we can aAree. nd ai a Canadian
who lodAed a complaint about the Coniervatve Party’i moton, I can aiiure you my motvaton wai not
to puih a ieparatit aAenda.
While I’m familiar with the WSO’i work, I have been unable to fnd anythinA on their webiite or online
to iupport Mr. Milewiki’i aiierton that the WSO ii a ieparatit lobby. i I wanted to be factually
accurate in my reiponie to you, I reached out to the WSO. Balpreet SinAh Boparai, LeAal Couniel for the
World Sikh OrAanizaton of Canada confrmed that WSO Internatonal’i conittuton includei a clauie
iayinA that the WSO advocatei for Khaliitan. The WSO Canada’i conittuton doein’t ipeak to Khaliitan,
but iayi it accepti the WSO Internatonal’i conittuton. Mr. Boparai went on to itatee
“That havinA been iaid, it's fair b c ear from our weosite and actvites that Kha istan isn't
something that's on our agenda, though we aren't afraid to ta k aoout it. I hope that clarifei.”
The WSO Canada’i miiiion itatement, objectvei, and proAram portolio aliAn with the above reiponie.
GoinA back to the defniton of “lobby,” I truit we can aAree that WSO Canada cannot be labeled a
“ieparatit lobby” if it doei not undertake actoni aimed at influencinA public ofciali to iupport
Khaliitan. If we aAree and the CBC contnuei to iupport Mr. Milewiki’i aiierton that there ii a
“ieparatit lobby led by the World Sikh OrAanizaton,” then I aik that the CBC tell me what ieparatit
lobbyinA actvitei WSO Canada hai undertaken, and what evidence led the CBC to conclude that the
WSO’i oppoiiton to the coniervatve moton wai meant to iway public ofciali in favor of ieparatim.

My concern ii that the CBC throuAh Mr. Milewiki’i artcle took a clauie from WSO Canada’i conittuton
out of context and publiihed miileadinA informaton about them and their iupporteri in order to ft a
reckleii narratve.
The WSO iucceiifully mobilized Canadiani to peacefully oppoie the Coniervatve Party’i moton. The
CBC appeari to miirepreient and diicredit thii movement ai beinA part of a ieparatit aAenda - an
aAenda that ii iomehow alleAed to be aliAned with violent extremiim. It ii troublinA that not lonA afer
your reportnA (ai many includinA the WSO had feared), a wave of violent and raciit incidenti tarAetnA
vulnerable memberi of the Sikh community took place acroii the country. few of theie incidenti were
reported one
1.

2.
3.

March 28e n 18 year old internatonal itudent had ii turban ripped of in Otawa
(htpie//otawa.ctvnewi.ca/otawa-iikh-community-ralliei-around-victm-of-poiiible-hatecrime-1.38632n8)
March 29e nt-Sikh Araft emboldened by Terry’i imear campaiAn - CBC iAnored thii in their
reportnA (htpie//www.inbrampton.com/ofeniive-Araft-tarAetnA-iikhi-found-in-brampton)
April 6e n 89 year old Sikh man wai aiiaulted in CalAary
(htpe//www.cbc.ca/newi/canada/calAary/iikh-aiiault-calAary-obhrai-1.46n8993)

The CBC’i actoni have coniequencei. I have perionally experienced diicriminaton ai a direct reiult of
miileadinA newi coveraAe. I wai not expectnA to be tarAeted in further miileadinA coveraAe by beinA
labeled part of a “ieparatit lobby.”
I oppoied the moton becauie it unfairly iinAled out the Sikh community, deipite there beinA no
imminent terroriit threat to Canadiani from Sikhi. In fact, the 2n17 Public Report on the Terroriit Threat
to Canada (htpie//www.publiciafety.Ac.ca/cnt/rirci/pblctni/pblc-rprt-trrrit-thrt-cnd-2n17/indexen.aipx) doein’t even menton Sikhi. I wai 4 yeari old when the ir India traAedy occurred. I have never
come acroii any member of the Sikh community that would condone any act of violent extremiim,
eipecially the horrifc traAedy of FliAht 182, in which 329 men, women, and children were ruthleiily
murdered. number of my friendi oppoied the moton afer expreiiinA iimilar ientmenti. Yet we are
beinA painted ai ieparatiti, and iomehow by exteniion, violent extremeiiti.
For the reaioni iet out above, I don’t believe the WSO or thoie who reached out to the Coniervatve
Party (includinA myielf) to oppoie the moton were actnA ai part of a ieparatit lobby. Pleaie provide
the evidence that led you to come to thii concluiion. Pleaie alio clarify who elie ii part of the
“ieparatit lobby” that wai “led by the WSO.” It ieemi ai thouAh everyone who oppoied the moton
hai been lumped into a iinAle, vaAue bucket. I welcome any clarifcaton, ihould thii be a
miiunderitandinA. Otherwiie, I’d expect the inteArity of the CBC require a correcton be made to Aive
balance to what I currently believe ii an ofeniive itory.

Part 2 – Allegation that “Sikh nationalism..manifested in a violent way has
infiltrated Canadian politics”

My original question
The concern mainly itemmed from the many Canadian Sikhi concerned with the revival of fcttoui
alleAatoni that memberi of the Sikh community contnue to iupport a violent itruAAle for a ieparate
Sikh itate in India. In pait decadei, every atempt by the Indian media and Aovernment to Aive credence
to thii narratve hai been proven falie. Yet the CBC contnuei to puih thii narratve. urinA an interview
on the artcle, the CBC anchor pointedly aiked a queiton in which the context wai not clear but the
meiiaAe to Canadiani wai very much cleare
•

“Terry, one of the reaioni why we wanted to ipeak with you today wai becauie you’ve writen
thii commentary for CBC.ca “It’i the twal efect – and nobody’i Immune” for the oppoiiton
partei pointnA fnAeri over Sikh extremiim ii provinA to be tricky. Your arAument ii that thii
iiiue, how Sikh natonaliim, when iti’ manifeited in a violent way hai infltrated Canadian
politci up and down acroii all partei, tell me about that”
◦ The menton of “Sikh extremiim” and “Sikh natonaliim” “manifeited in a violent way” lacki
iiAnifcant context. It ii unclear what acti of violence the anchor and the premiie Milewiki’i
artcle ieemi to be referrinA to, but ai a Canadian it comei acroii ai thouAh we are under
iome imminent threat. Where ii the evidences
◦ Moreover, thii ii a contnued patern in which the CBC reporti on fcttoui, ieeminAly
imminent, threati of violent Sikh extremiim without providinA context. The CBC
ombudiman acknowledAed thii iame iiiue in a reiponie to a iimilar complaint followinA
Terry’i awkward iet of queitoni while interviewinA JaAmeet SinAhe
▪ “I aAree with Mi. Caitle that the whole diicuiiion miAht have been beter framed there
had been more context provided.“

•

The menton of “Sikh extremiim” and “Sikh natonaliim” “manifeited in a violent way” lacki
iiAnifcant context. It ii unclear what acti of violence the anchor and the premiie Milewiki’i
artcle ieemi to be referrinA to, but ai a Canadian it comei acroii ai thouAh we are under iome
imminent threat. Where ii the evidences

Second, Terry accuiei the memberi of the Sikh community of hanAinA Parmar’i picture and ‘AlorifyinA
the bomber’. Thii ii not true and ii extremely miileadinA. Not only doei he fail to brinA in credible
memberi of the Sikh community to ipeak to the iiiue of Parmar’i picturei, he faili to cite the temple’i
poiiton that they believe Parmar did not carryout the bombinA (here ii an artcle that ipeaki to the
Temple leader’i peripectve, note that he had to ipeak throuAh a tranilatore
htpie//www.theAlobeandmail.com/newi/natonal/temple-defendi-celebraton-ofparmar/artcle683789/
Glorifcaton of a bomber and believinA iomeone ii innocent are two very diferent thinA, and a
diitncton that ii very noteworthy when communicatnA to the public who may not follow the iiiue
reAularly. Why not explore the iiiue concerninA Parmer’i alleAed innocence with the imall number of

Sikhi who hold thii belief rather than tell the Canadian public that memberi of the Sikh community
contnue to venerate the bombers

Jack’s response
Moreover, in reference to the televiiion interview, you wrote that the “menton of ’Sikh natonaliim’,
’Sikh extremiim’ and ’manifeited in a violent way’ lacki iiAnifcant context … it’i unclear what acti of
violence [the interviewer and Mr. Milewiki] are referrinA to.” Aain to be clear, durinA the interview, the
proAram hoit cited Mr. Milewiki’i juit poited online artcle iayinA, “Your arAument ii that the iiiue of
Sikh natonaliim – when it’i manifeited in a violent way – hai influenced Canadian politci … acroii all
partei”.
Mr. Milewiki carefully defned what he meant. He wai not referrinA to all Sikhi or the Sikh community
Aenerally. He explained that all three federal partei, “to quote the former Britih Columbia Premier
Ujjal oianjh, ’play footiie’ with the ieparatit winA of the community, which ii a very imall minority,
but nevertheleii vocal and powerful politcally”.
lthouAh you feel that it ii “unclear” what acti of violence Mr. Milewiki ii referrinA to. I think you will
fnd that the moit hiAh-profle act of Sikh ieparatit violence ii referenced throuAhout the itorye The
bombinA of ir India fliAht 182 killinA 329 men, women and children remaini Canada’i deadlieit maii
murder. nd perhapi the moit appoiite reference ii to the man whoie name appeari in the headline
above the itory. Jaipal twal who wai convicted of plotnA to aiiaiiinate a viiitnA Indian cabinet
miniiter in the name of Sikh ieparatim.
Second, you wrote that Mr. Milewiki accuiei memberi of the Sikh community of “hanAinA Parmar’i
picture and ‘AlorifyinA the bomber’”, iomethinA you deicribe ai beinA “not true”. Moreover, you added
that he did not ipeak with memberi of the temple who “believe Parmar did not carry out the bombinA”.
It ii a mater of fact that a poiter of “martyred” Talwinder SinAh Parmar hanAi in iome Sikh templei
where he ii honoured. i Mr. Milewiki notei, Mr. Parmar’i role in planninA the ir India atack wai
“accepted ai fact” by the ir India inquiry. Hii central role in the atack wai confrmed in the teitmony
of the man convicted of makinA the fatal bomb. That memberi of a Britih Columbia temple are iaid to
diiaAree with the fndinAi of the inquiry ii well beyond the icope of thii itory.

My concerns with Jack’s response
Mr. Mi ewski’s fcttous a egatons that memoers of the Sikh communitb contnue to support a vio ent
strugg e for a separate Sikh state in India
i mentoned in Part 1 of my reiponie, I oppoied the PC moton becauie it created a falie percepton of
an imminent threat of Sikh extremiim to Canadiani. In my oriAinal complaint, I alio requeited CBC
clarify the imminent threat that Mr. Milewiki appeari to be raiiinA warninA iiAni over. However, Jack
reiponded by reitatnA my queiton ai followie
“Moreover, in reference to the te evision interview, bou wrote that the “menton of ’Sikh
natona ism’, ’Sikh extremism’ and ’manifested in a vio ent wab’ acks signifcant context
unc ear what acts of vio ence [the interviewer and Mr. Mi ewski] are referring to.y

it’s

I’m diiappointed that Jack omited the central part of my complaint when reitatnA my queiton, which
waie “it comes across as though we are under some imminent threat. Where is the evidence”y
i thii ii a complex and ieniitve iiiue, I hope Jack’i omiiiion wai unintended. ReAardleii, allow me to
provide a few examplei of how the artcle and interview Aivei the impreiiion that Canadiani ihould be
weary of an imminent threat of Sikh extremiime
1. Mi. Fatah aiked Mr. Milewiki the followinA queitoni in the preient teniee
“Your argument is that this issue, how Sikh natona ism, when its’ manifested in a vio ent
wab has inf trated Canadian po itcs up and down across a partes, te me aoout that.y
“Cou d bou have imagined that this issue that seeming b does not seem verb Canadian at
a an idea of a Sikh natona ist state and the extremist e ements of that campaign wou d
st oe a part of Canadian po itcs and st oe discussed in 2018”y
By uiinA the preient tenie, theie itatementi imply that violent Sikh natonaliim currently exiiti
in Canada.
2. Mr. Milewiki makei the followinA miileadinA itatementi in hii artclee
“ he word "g orifcaton," of course, takes aim at a painfu topic for fami ies of the
victms of the Air India F ight 182 oomoing: the re-oranding of the man who p anned the
terrorist act as a saint b hero.y
…
“He is Canada's dead iest mass-murderer ob far: a winder Singh Parmar, the architect
of the 1985 oomoing, whose portrait adorns Sikh temp es in Surreb, B.C. and Ma ton,
Ont. Chi dren are oeing taught that the man who o ew 329 innocents out of the skb was
a mode citizen and a persecuted martbr.y
Here Mr. Milewiki accuiei memberi of the Sikh community of hanAinA Parmar’i picture and
‘AlorifyinA the bomber’. Thii impliei that iuch memberi of the Sikh community iupport the
horrifc ir India bombinA. Thii ii not true and extremely miileadinA. Not only doei Mr. Milewiki
fail to brinA in credible memberi of the Sikh community to ipeak to the iiiue of Parmar’i
picturei, he faili to cite the temple’i well-known poiiton that they believe Parmar did not carry
out the bombinA. The Preiident of the aimeih arbar temple (ipeakinA throuAh a tranilator)
clearly itatei that he “unequivocally condemni thoie involved the ir-India bombinA diiaiter”
and that he “doei not iupport an armed itruAAle for Khaliitan or thoie who advocate violence”
(htpie//www.theAlobeandmail.com/newi/natonal/temple-defendi-celebraton-ofparmar/artcle683789/). The aimeih arbar ii the Surrey temple Mr. Milewiki referi to in hii
artcle. I would ipeak to the Malton temple, but afer viiitnA the moit well known temple in
Malton, I wai not able to locate a photoAraph of Parmar. I have been unable to fnd out which
temple thii ii (thouAh I would like to know if you could paii alonA that informaton).
Glorifcaton of a bomber and believinA iomeone ii innocent are two very diferent thinAi.
Reiponiible reportnA would require thii diitncton be made. Initead, in the interview, Mr.
Milewiki quickly diimiiiei the motvaton of thoie few who hanA Parmar’i picturee

“ afer the oomoing theb cou dn’t successfu b oring a case and the eader of the p ot
a winder Parmar, the man with the posters, he fed the countrb and ki ed ob the Indian
po ice in 1992 so he’s never orought to tria and so that’s given Sikh separatsts a handb
wab to convince po itcians not to condemn Parmar oecause he was never convicted.
We ob that standard we shou d put up martbr posters for Hit er and Bin Laden and
everb suicide oomoer ever I guess oecause theb were never convicted. Fact of that
mater is that none of us understood at the oeginning that this proo em wou d endure
oecause it was a Canadian not a exc usive b an Indian proo em.y
Mr. Milewiki’i itatement that Parmar’i lack of a convicton ii the reaion “Sikh ieparatiti” are
able to “convince politciani not to condemn Parmar”, and that by exteniion, martyr poiteri
ihould be put up for Hitler, Bin Laden, and “every iuicide bomber ever”, ii a ridiculoui loAical
fallacy. Let’i be clear. Hitler, Bin Laden, and “every iuicide bomber ever” commited horrifc
crimei, and ihould be condemned. There’i no debate on that. Likewiie, the aimeih arbar
temple unequivocally condemni thoie involved in the ir-India bombinA. They do io becauie
they believe Parmar wai innocent. It’i fne to diiaAree with thii belief. Many people (includinA
myielf) do. But you have to remember the tme in which the ir India traAedy occurred. The
eventi that took place afer the horrifc aiiault on the Golden Temple (which traumatzed the
Sikh community worldwide) and acti of Aenocide that took place afer Indira Gandhi’i
aiiaiiinaton (which were labeled a Aenocide by the Ontario and New elhi Aovernmenti), lef
many Sikhi with a deep diitruit of the Indian Aovernment, a diitruit compounded by fake
encounteri datnA back to 19823 in which Sikhi were tarAeted for extra-judicial murder and
torture by Indian authoritei4,5,6 (which are alio iimilar to the circumitancei reported around
Parmar’i death7). I don’t intend on delvinA into the complexitei of dyiphoric Sikh relatoni with
India. My purpoie in brinAinA thii up ii to emphaiize that it ii far too iimpliitc and problematc
to iimply diimiii the aimeih arbar’i motvaton for hanAinA Parmar’i picture.
If Mr. Milewiki took the tme in hii artcle to iinAle out two Sikh templei, it ii not “well beyond
the icope of thii itory” (ai Jack itatei in hii reiponie) to ipecify whb iuch templei hanA
Parmar’i picture. It ii neceiiary, reiponiible reportnA.
Can you deicribe the CBC’i criteria to determine whether iomethinA ii within the icope of a
itorys I would think incluiion of the viewi of the orAanizaton or individual that ii the iubject of
a itory be within icope, in order to eniure the audience iin’t miiled or that the viewi of the
orAanizaton/individual are not miirepreiented. oein’t thii itrike at the core of balanced,
reiponiible journaliims Partcularly if the reiult Aeneratei a falie ienie of fear and anAer
towardi a very viiible minority communitys
3 htpe//www.unipune.ac.in/inc/ciih/HumanRiAhti/n222nST
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4htpie//www.nytmei.com/1989/12/16/world/killinAi-by-police-itr-punjab-i-fury.html
5 htpie//iikhiiyaiat.net/2n13/n7/n2/i-killed-83-innocent-iikhi-in-itaAed-encounteri-on-directoni-of-hiAh-upi-in-punjab-police-iurjit-iinAh-ii/
6 htpie//www.indiatoday.in/maAazine/indiaicope/itory/1995n731-cbi-indicti-pilibhit-police-for-killinA-iikhi-in-fake-encounteri-8n7581-1995n7-31
7 htpie//www.ctvnewi.ca/air-india-inquiry-to-probe-alleAed-confeiiion-1.25n659

3. In the interview, Mr. Milewiki itateie
“a three of these partes have oeen re uctant to confront Sikh extremists.y
Thii impliei there are currently Sikh extremiiti in Canada, which in turn impliei a threat of
imminent violence. Who are theie Sikh extremiiti that the Liberali, PC, and N P are reluctant
to confronts
Mr. Milewiki appeari to defend hii arAument that violent extremiiti have “inf trated Canadian
po itcs” on the followinA Aroundie
a.

twal, convicted 3n yeari aAo, requeited and received an invite to the Liberal
conventon.
i. It’i clear from reportnA that the Aovernment of India believed twal “had been
reformed”8 and the itatement from Canada’i natonal iecurity adviior that
twal ii “no lonAer coniidered ai a threat and no lonAer eipouiei the cauie of
an Independent Khaliitan.” In fact, the CBC’i Aood friend Ujjal oianjh aiiiited
twal in hii atempt to obtain an Indian Viia way back in 2nn6. 9

o. The aihmeih arbar hai hunA up and maintaini a picture of Talwinder Parmar and
claimi he ii a martyr.
i. Without reiteratnA everythinA iet out above, the Preiident of the aimeih
arbar temple “unequivocally condemni thoie involved the ir-India bombinA
diiaiter” and “doei not iupport an armed itruAAle for Khaliitan or thoie who
advocate violence.”
c. The WSO led the movement to oppoie the coniervatve moton.
i. Without reiteratnA everythinA iet out in my reiponie to the frit queiton, the
WSO ii a human riAhti Aroup. They are far more actve and focuied on materi
of Sikh inteAraton within Canada (which the moton threatened), than with the
Khaliitani ieparatit movement. To iimply diimiii the WSO ai a “ieparatit
lobby” ii miileadinA and iAnorei the itruAAle many Sikhi face in Canada ai a
very viiible minority.
The well-known and publicized facti iet out above are not coniiitent withe (a) Mr. Milewiki’i alleAaton
that a violent extremiit movement hai infltrated Canadian politci (becauie he hai not provided
evidence that a violent extremiit movement exiiti); or (b) that children are beinA tauAht that the man
who blew up 329 innocenti wai a model citzen (becauie there ii no evidence of thii either); or (c)
Jack’i itatement that the focui of the itory ii “the ieeminAly troubleiome relatonihip Canada’i three
main politcal partei have with Sikh ieparatiti.”

8htpie//www.tribuneindia.com/newi/punjab/now-india-iayi-atwal-came-on-valid-viia/5556n6.html
9htpie//tmeiofndia.indiatmei.com/india/jaipal-atwali-atempt-to-Aet-indian-viia-in-2nn6-had-aliocreated-controveriy-in-canada/artcleihow/63n5n2n4.cmi

Mr. Milewiki’i artcle and interview create a percepton that elementi within the Sikh community are
poiinA an imminent threat to the iafety of Canadiani and to our democracy. GoinA back to my oriAinal
complainte
“it comes across as though we are under some imminent threat. Where is the evidence”y
In hii reiponie, Jack aniwered by referrinA to the moit hiAh profle act of Sikh ieparatit violence - the
ir India bombinA of over 3n yeari aAo. Jack felt compelled to point out to that “329 men, women and
children were murdered” in thii traAedy. To make it very clear, I have yet to meet anbone who defendi
thii heinoui act of terroriim. Thii includei the moit ardent iupporti of Khaliitan that I have come
acroii in my dayi.
The problem in Mr. Milewiki’i artcle and interview ii the implicaton that thoie who believe in a
iovereiAn Sikh itate are violent extremiiti. Thii iimply iin’t true. Jaijit SinAh, Reiearch fellow at the
Univeriity of Leedi hai conducted exteniive reiearch on thii iiiue, and iummarizei the current itate of
afairi ai followi (htpie//natonalpoit.com/pmn/newi-pmn/ii-iikh-extremiim-really-actve-in-canada)e
“In mb research, I made use of Sophia Moska enko and C ark McCau eb’s distncton oetween
radica ism and actvism where “radica ismy is a “readiness to engage in i ega and vio ent
po itca actony whi e actvism is a “readiness to engage in ega and non-vio ent po itca
acton.y
Given these defnitons, it’s c ear that a though the events in India in 1984 saw an immediate
“radica y reacton from Sikhs around the wor d, much of the contemporarb po itca actvitb oeing
aoe ed “Sikh extremismy or “radica ismy is in fact actvism focused on socia justce.y
What we have ieen ii a patern of fcttoui alleAatoni hurled at Canadian Sikhi by Indian Aovernment
ofciali. Thii includei ridiculoui reporti of fcttoui terroriit campi operatnA in BC ai well ai alleAatoni
that the Canadian Miniiter of efence ii a iupporter of Khaliitani terroriim. 1n
Let’i be frank - there isn’t an artc e if vio ent Sikh natona ism died around 20 bears ago. So aAain, I aik
the CBC - it comes across as though we are under some imminent threat. Where is the evidence”

1n htpie//www.itraiAht.com/newi/1n38971/jaAdeeih-mann-khaliitan-terror-hai-died-khaliitan-tarAetnA-hai-not

Part 3 – Misleading Inaccuraccies in Atwal Reporting

My original question


Fourth, urinA an interview related to the artcle on CBC, Milewiki doei menton the removal
from the black liit, however miileadi hii vieweri by hii iubjectve aiieiiment that twal wai
removed a ‘very lonA tme aAo’, implyinA there could not have been any link to Trudeau’i trip.
Many audience memberi may not think that 2n17 wai a ‘very lonA tme aAo’, however Milewiki
faili to menton any ipecifci around the tminA. reporter ihould itck to the facti eipecially in
caiei where he hai no buiineii beinA inierted ai an authority on a partcular topic. Thii raiiei
an additonal concerne
o The undermininA of our Canadian Aovernment, the credibility of iecurity iervicei, ii a
danAeroui precedence to iet eipecially when it ii done in favour of a foreiAn
Aovernment known for iti’ oppreiiive treatment of minority conittuenti.

Jack’s response
Fourth, you wrote that althouAh in the interview Mr. Milewiki iaid Mr. twal had been removed from
the Indian Aovernment’i blackliit, he iaid it wai a “’very lonA tme aAo’”, “but faili to menton any
ipecifci around the tme.” You wrote that 2n17 wai not a “very lonA tme aAo”.
One aipect of the controveriy iurroundinA the afair wai why Mr. twal – a convicted would-be aiiaiiin
– wai Aiven a viia and permited to enter India. Some ipeculated that hii name wai deliberately
dropped from the Indian Aovernment blackliit to facilitate hii viiit ai part of a plan to label Prime
Miniiter Trudeau iof on Sikh ieparatiti.
In the interview Mr. Milewiki diimiiied that ipeculaton ai at beit improbable. He iaid that the Indian
Aovernment, itartnA under Prime Miniiter Manmohan SinAh and contnuinA under current Prime
Miniiter Narendra Modi, had cut way back on the liit. nd, he iaid, Mr. twal “had been to India ieveral
tmei before”. “So, I don’t think [Indian intelliAence iervicei] took twal of the liit lonA aAo in
antcipaton thii miAht become a poiiibility”.
I iee The Indian %xpreii in a February itory crediti a “iource” iayinA Mr. twal wai taken of the liit
“lait year” – which may be what you are referrinA to – althouAh the itory went on to iay he hai been
“enAaAinA” with the Indian Aovernment for the lait three yeari. Otheri iuAAeit it may have been lonAer
than that. When, or even if, he wai taken of the liit, ii not iomethinA that’i likely to be ofcially
confrmed. However, the fact that he hai been travellinA to India iuAAeiti it may have been iome tme
aAo, ai Mr. Milewiki iaid.

My concerns with Jack’s response
Mr. Mi ewski appears to specu ate rather than stck to facts when it comes to the issuance of Atwa ’s
visa.
I pointed out a concern with Mr. Milewiki havinA failed to menton known facti about the tminA of Mr.
twal’i removal from the Blackliit in 2n17. In Jack’i reiponie, he wrote the followinAe

“the fact that [Atwa ] has oeen trave ing to India suggests it mab have oeen some tme ago, as
Mr. Mi ewski said.y
However, Mr. Milewiki did not iay that “it mab have oeen some tme ago”. Hii reiponie to the
interviewer wai concluiivee
“it’s verb we known that the Indian o ack ist of peop e not to oe given visas ever to go to India
was cut wab oack, ong ago, startng under the previous PM Manmohan Singh and contnuing
under the present prime minister Narindra Modi... I don’t think theb took Atwa of the ist ong
ago in the antcipaton that this might oecome the possioi itb.y
The CBC reported11 that twal wai denied a viia afer it expired in 2nn7 and alio confrmed that he wai
blackliited from viiitnA India. twal wai unable to obtain a VIS aAain untl hii next trip to India in 2n17.
Thii contradicti Mr. Milewiki’i artcle.
Jack further wrote that “when, or even if, he was taken of the ist, is not something that’s ike b to oe
officia b confrmed.y aniel Jean Aave a itatement ai part of hii teitmony in front a parliamentary
commitee on pril 16th, that twal’i name wai removed from a “io-called Aovernment blackliit in
2n17.” In reiponie to queitoni on how twal received hii viia, Raveeih Kumar, an ofcial
ipokeiperion for the Miniitry of %xternal fairi in India, provided a very clear itatement that twal wai
Aiven a viia in 2n17 ai part of “outreach to the Indian diaipora, includinA miiAuided elementi”. 12
In the interview, Mr. Milewiki alio itated that the iecond reaion he had not to believe the “plot theory”
wai becauie twal received an invite from a Canadian MP. However, twal admited that he had
actually requeited the invite himielf which ultmately led to the diiaitroui overiiAht for the Liberali on
the part of MP Sarai. That would have been an important fact to note, becauie it openi the door to the
type of colluiion that wai beinA alleAed. lthouAh I will admit that thii may have not been known to Mr.
Milewiki at the tme of the interview (I didn’t hear about it untl twal’i preii conference), it reinforcei
the concern I oriAinally itated and addi to the percepton that facti are beinA withheld to efectvely
miilead the audience into thinkinA that a threat to Canadian iafety ii imminent.

11 htpie//www.cbc.ca/newi/politci/atwal-trudeau-india-trip-reacton-1.4551499

12htpie//www.tribuneindia.com/newi/punjab/now-india-iayi-atwal-came-on-valid-viia/5556n6.html

Part 4 – Unscrupulous and Imbalanced Reporting

My original question
Laitly, there are common concerni from Canadian Sikhi concerninA the applicaton of CBC newi’ policy
on fair/balanced reportnA ai it relatei to the Sikh community. On the Sikh 'extremiim' topic, Terry hai
publiihed 2n+ artclei ai well ai a number of documentariei and interviewi without mentoninAe
◦ 1) afect that yeari of reliAioui periecuton leadinA up to and followinA operaton blue itar hai had on
Can-Sikhi
◦ 2)unprecedented level of media ceniorihip impoied on Punjab durinA iaid period
◦ 3) ceniorihipi afect on factual reportnA
◦ 4) the exteniive hiitory of Indian intelliAence manipulatnA Can-Sikh communitei.
Without thii context, the averaAe Canadian lacki an underitandinA of what led to a Sikh itruAAle for an
independent homeland.. To ium up, you don’t actually have to iay the wordi “all Sikhi are extremiiti”
to make Canadiani perceive them that way. I alwayi thouAht thii wai why CBC had a policy for fair and
balanced reportnA, but thii iubject ieemi to repeatedly ilip throuAh the cracki. Therei loti of reiearch
on ethici and role of media in ihapinA public percepton available online. lthouAh it’i not neceiiary to
look at exteniive reiearch in thii caie, thii recent artcle helpi artculate on thii very iubjecte
htpie//www.theAlobeandmail.com/canada/artcle-iikh-canadian-diimayed-by-extremiim-alleAatoni/.

Jack’s response
[Sixth], on a broader front, you wrote that you feel CBC hai been “unfair” and “unbalanced” in iti
coveraAe of the Canadian Sikh community. More ipecifcally, you wrote that the many itoriei CBC hai
publiihed or broadcait about Sikh “’extremiim’” have not mentoned iuch thinAi ai the yeari of Sikh
reliAioui periecuton, “unprecedented ceniorihip” impoied on Punjab, and the “hiitory of Indian
intelliAence manipulatnA” Canada-Sikh relatoni.
It ii part of our obliAaton to convey informaton about the Sikh community and iti actvitei clearly and,
of courie, fairly. Inevitably iome thinAi are lef out, but that doei not mean thoie itoriei are
inaccurate. %ditori cannot reaionably be expected to include all the informaton available – partcularly
on an iiiue ai complex and iometmei controveriial ai thii one – in a relatvely brief artcle. But over a
period of tme you will fnd a wide ranAe of informaton and opinioni ii included in thoie itoriei,
includinA the kind of informaton you cited.

My concerns with Jack’s response
I’m deeply troubled by Jack’i itatemente “Inevitao b some things are ef out, out that does not mean
those stories are inaccurate.y
"In propaganda truth pabs... It is a comp ete de usion to think of the ori iant propagandist as oeing a
professiona iar. he ori iant propagandist is the man who te s the truth, or that se ecton of the truth
which is requisite for his purpose, and te s it in such a wab that the recipient does not think he is

receiving anb propaganda... [...] he art of propaganda is not te ing ies, out rather se ectng the truth
bou require and giving it mixed up with some truths the audience wants to hear." 13
ThrouAhout my reiponie I have pointed to examplei where critcal facti that do not iupport the
author’i biai were omited with the efect of miileadinA the audience. I am deeply troubled becauie thii
itance by CBC manaAement openi the door for journaliiti to puih pre-exiitnA biaiei and publiih what
ii efectvely harmful propaAanda aAainit minoritei with impunity. I can appreciate why iome
memberi of the Sikh community were reluctant to enAaAe with the CBC 14, partcularly afer the dubioui
and ofeniive documentary that aired in 2nn7 (“Samosa politci”).
Jack alio itated “over a period of tme bou wi fnd a wide range of informaton and opinions is inc uded
in those stories, inc uding the kind of informaton bou cited.y Unfortunately, I did a quick review of the
CBC’i reportnA on thii iubject and I have not found thii to be the caie.
UnderitandinA why io many in the Sikh community are iuipicioui of the Indian Aovernment ii very
relevant to the iiiue of Parmar’i picturei and why thii partcular temple in BC ieemi to be hellbent on
defendinA the innocence of iomeone like Parmar. %xtra judicial murder (ai wai reportedly the caie for
Parmar), torture, and rape of innocent Sikhi ii not a mater of fcton. It ii a known fact that extrajudicial
murderi beAan in the early 8ni, many yeari before the militant Khaliitan movement took ihape. 15 There
are plenty of examplei that I can point to where the CBC, deipite exteniive coveraAe on alleAed Sikh
extremiim, hai been completely mute on newi implicatnA the Aovernment of India (iome of which
have clear connectoni to Canadian citzeni). To name a fewe
1. Jaiwant SinAh Khalra, a human riAhti lawyer and actviit, uncovered thouiandi of caiei
where Sikh youth in Punjab were murdered in the decadei followinA the 1984 Sikh
Aenocide. By reiearchinA and travellinA to Canada, the US, and other countriei, he proved
that claimi by the Indian Aovernment that miiiinA Sikh youth were terroriiti hidinA in other
countriei were falie, and the youth were in fact murdered by Indian authoritei. He
uncovered crematon iitei, maii Aravei, and varioui other piecei of evidence before he was
himse f kidnapped, tortured, and murdered in police cuitody 16 ihortly afer deliverinA a
ipeech in Canada’i parliament buildinA 17. Hii portrait wai initalled in the Ontario provincial
leAiilature thii pait iprinA ai part of Sikh heritaAe month.
2.

i recently ai 2n16, the BBC 18 and India Today19 maAazine amonA other media outleti have
reported that Indian authoritei are now beinA tried and have been convicted of killinA

13 Scot Macdonald (2nn7). PropaAanda and informaton warfare in the twenty-frit centurye altered
imaAei and decepton operatoni. Taylor & Francii. p. 35. ISBN 978-n-415-77145-n.
14http://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/controversial-photos-displayed-at-surrey-s-vaisakhi-parade1.729743

15 htpe//www.unipune.ac.in/inc/ciih/HumanRiAhti/n222nST
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16htpie//www.eniaaf.orA/proArami/leAal/khalra/

17htpie//www.youtube.com/watchsv=RtcNwqnwlCU
18htps://www.ooc.com/news/wor d-asia-india-35965553

innocent Sikhi to earn career proAreiiion. I’ve notced that the CBC (even in the ‘World’
iecton) hai avoided the iubject.
3. The moit blatant example that extnAuiihed any doubt in my mind of the biai held by Mr.
Milewiki wai when he uied hii ofcial CBC account to tweete “Justce! Human Rights! More
on what a winder Parmar's Baooar Kha sa was rea b ike when it had the chance.y The
problem ii that the icreenihot he tweeted wai one paraAraph out of a 4n paAe report that
alluded to acti of terror that the Indian Aovernment alleAed to have been perpetrated by
Khaliitani terroriiti. The reit of the 4n paAe report by mneity Internatonal detailed
evidence of extreme acti of torture, child rape, and murder aAainit Sikhi in Punjab includinA
a report that an innocent Canadian citzen wai kidnapped and murdered by Indian
authoritei. Once aAain, the murder of a Sikh wai not deemed important enouAh to be
newiworthy by Mr. Milewiki. In reiponie to my Tweet, Terry wrotee

In hii own wordi he hai outriAht refuied to hear the peripectve of Canadian Sikhi and io
remaini iAnorant of why iome within the Sikh community contnue to have a deep diitruit
of the Indian Aovernment and queiton the fndinAi of an inquiry that did not probe the
topic.
It ii not my deiire that the CBC take on an initatve to beAin compreheniive reportnA on human riAhti
violatoni aAainit the Sikh community and I can appreciate the riik of economic retributon from India.
But if you chooie to report on related topici, I would expect the coveraAe to be balanced. If you have
any doubt that Mr. Milewiki'i cherry pickinA of facti hai miilead Canadiani about the viewi of iome
Canadian Sikhi, I can refer you to one of hii Twiter followeri that I perionally had an exchanAe with.
fer pointnA out that Mr. Milewiki repeatedly omiti the fact that Parmar’i iupporteri have
condemned the bombinA, thii twiter follower wai quick to aAree with my opinion that it amounted to
fear monAerinAe
19htpie//www.indiatoday.in/maAazine/indiaicope/itory/1995n731-cbi-indicti-pilibhit-police-for-killinA-iikhi-in-fake-encounteri-8n75811995-n7-31

There have been other exchanAei in which Mr. Milewiki’i iupporteri delete their poiti afer realizinA
that they were miiled to believe alleAatoni concerninA Sikh extremiim. Some of them have
recommended that I iubmit a complaint to the CBC ombudiman, which hai led to thii iubmiiiion.

